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DNA Adducts in Human Urinary Bladder
and Other Tissues
by David H. PhillipsI and Alan Hewer'
Tobaccosmokingisassociatedwithaninaeasedriskofcancerinanumberoforgans, includingbladderandlung. Tobac-
cosmokecontainsatleast50knownchemicalcarcinogensthatexerttheirbiologicaleffectsthroughtheircovalentbind-
ingtocellular DNA. Examining human DNAforthe presenceofaltered nucleotidesisameansofmonitoringexposure
togenotoxicchemicals. DNAisolatedfrom73humanbladderbiopsieshasbeenanalyzedby32P-postlabelingforthe presence
ofaromatic/hydrophobicadducts. Butanol eationofDNAdigests resultedinuptoa3-foldgreaterrecoveryofadducts
than nucleasePI digestion. Among 16 nonsmokers, adduct levels were in therange3.2-208/10' nucleotides (mean 9.7).
Eightex-smokers hadvaluesintherange2.-12.3 (mean 7.1). Thirteensmokers hadadduct levelsbetween 1.3and26.7
adducts/lO' nucleotides (mean9.5, notdifferent fromnonsmokers). Sixcigarsmokershadhigherlevelsofadducts(mean
12.1, range 7.3-15.0), but pipe smokers did not (five samples, mean 86, range 2.9-12.7). A further 8 samples from
nonsmokersand 17fromsmokerswereexamindinmoredetail. AlthoughmostoftheDNAbindingappearsnottobesmok-
ingrelated, thelevelsofoneadductwerefoundtobeonaverage2-foldhigherinsmokers p<O.005,one-tailedttest). Studies
ontissuesoftherespiratorytractdemonstate acorrelationbetweenDNAadductlevelsandexposure totobaccosmoke.
Evidence todateontheinfluenceofsmoking onadducts inperipheral bloodcells isequivocal; somestudiesdemonstrate
asignificant effect, whereasothers do not. It is probable thatthe effect ofsmoking on adduct formation onbloodcells
is a weak one and that other undetermined exposures have greater influence.
Introduction
The risk tohumanhealth ofcigarette smoking hasbeen exten-
sively studied and documented. Although the major site of
cancer inductionby tobacco smoke isthelung, smoking is also
an important causeofbladder cancer inhumans (1). Incountries
in which tobacco smoking is a widespread and long-standing
habit, around half of all cases of bladder cancer in men, and
around a quarterofcasesin women, areattributable tocigarette
smoking. Pipeandcigarsmokingprobably alsoconstitute an in-
crease to the risk ofdeveloping bladder cancer, but at a lower
level ofrisk than that associated withcigarette smoking.
Tobaccosmokeis acomplexmixtureofseveralthousand iden-
tifiedchemicals, including morethan50that arecarcinogenic to
experimental animals. Threemajor classes ofcarcinogens that
are found are nitrosamines, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs), andaromatic amines. DNAadducts formedby thelat-
ter two classes can be readily detected by 32P-postlabeling
analysis (2). Twovariations ontheprocedure thatdramatically
enhance its sensitivity can be applied to the detection of some
classes ofadducts: thebutanol extraction method willdetectad-
ducts formed by PAHs and aromatic amines, whereas the
nucleaseP, digestionproceduredetectsPAH-DNAadducts, but
not, under some conditions, those formed by aromatic amines
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(3,4). Thus, comparative use of these procedures can reveal
qualitative information about the nature ofadducts detected in
human tissues.
Inthis paperwedescriberesultsofexperiments toinvestigate
theinfluenceoftobaccosmokingonthelevelsofDNAadducts
inhumanurinarybladderepitheliumandcomparethesefindings
withresultsofstudiesofotherhumantissues, notablycellsofthe
respiratory tract and circulating blood cells.
Materials and Methods
Biopsy samplesofbladderepitheliumweretakenfrom73 in-
dividuals undergoing cystoscopic examinations. The samples
werefrozenand storedat -75°C before, DNA isolation. DNA
wasisolatedbyasolventextractionprocedureadapted forsmall
tissue samples, as described by Schoket et al. (5).
DNA samples (4 tsg) were digested enzymically to 3 '-
monophosphates with micrococcal nuclease and spleen
phosphodiesterase (2) and then either further digested with
nucleaseP1 (6)orextractedwithbutanol(7). TheDNAdigests
orthe residues ofthebutanol extracts werethen32P-labeledby
incubation withcarrier-free[Ly-32P]ATP (50,uCi, 1.85 MBq) and
T4polynucleotide kinase, andthereactionterminatedbythead-
dition ofpotato apyrase (3). Resolution ofthe labeled adducts
was then carried out on polyethyleneimine-cellulose (PEI-
cellulose) TLC sheetsusingthesolventsusedinearlier studies
(8): DI, 1 Msodiumphosphate,pH6.0, ontoafilter-paperwick;
D2 (oppositetoDI), 3.5 Mlithiumformate, 8.5 Murea, pH3.5;
D3 (at900toD2), 0.8MLiCl, 0.5 MTris-HCl, 8.5 Murea, pH
8.0; D4(samedirectionasD3), 1.7 Msodiumphosphate, pH6.0,PHILIUPSANDHEWER
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FIGURE 1. ExamplesofautoradiographsofPEI-cellulosechromatogramsof32P-postlabeled adductsinhumanbladderDNA. (a)Butanol-extraction-enhanced label-
ingofDNA froma71-year-oldmalesmoker(10cigarettes/day); (b)butanol-extniction-enhanced labelingofDNAfroma91-year-oldfemalenonsmoker; (c)nuclease
Pi-enhancedlabelingofDNAfroma69-year-old malesmoker(20cigarettes/day); (a)nucleaseP,-enhancedlabelingofDNAfrom a66-year-oldfemalenonsmoker.
Adduct 5 (butanol extraction) is indicated by an arrow.
on to a filter-paper wick. Adducts were detected by autoradi-
ographyandquantitatedbyCerenkovcountingoftheappropriate
areas ofthe chromatograms.
DNA Adducts in Human Urinary
Bladder
Samplesfrom48indvidualswereanalyzedby32P-postlabeling
using thebutanol extractionandnucleasePI digestionenhance-
mentprocedures. Examplesofthechromatogamsof32P-labeled
adductsobtainedareshowninFigure 1. Allsamplesexhibiteda
complexpatternofadductspotsandareasofunresolvedradioac-
tivity. Therewerenoreadilyapparentqualitativedifferencesbe-
tween the profiles of DNA adducts from smokers and non-
smokers. A3-to5-foldgreaterrecoveryofadductswasobtain-
ed with the butanol extraction method than when nuclease PI
digestion wasused. Theadductlevelsobtained inexperiments
usingbutanolextractionareshowninFigure2. Among 16non-
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FIGURE 2. Totaladduct levels inhunnbladderDNAsamples. Thosemarked
with adiamond ( * ) were frm patients withabladdercarcinoma orwith
a past history ofcarcinoma.
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FIGURE 3. Levels ofadduct5 (see Fig. 1) inbladder DNA samples. The mean
value forsmokers (1.00) was significantly higher(p < 0.005) thanthe mean
for nonsmokers (0.51).
smokers, adduct levels were in the range 3.2-20.8/108 nu-
cleotides, with a meanvalueof9.7. Eightex-smokershadvalues
in the range2.6-12.3 (mean 7.1). Thirteen smokers had adduct
levels between 1.3 and 26.7/108 nucleotides (mean 9.5). Thus,
there was no significant increase in levels among cigarette
smokers compared to nonsmokers or ex-smokers. Six cigar
smokers hadbetween 7.3 and 15.0 adducts/108 nucleotides and
showed ahigher meanvalue(12.1), butpipesmokersdidnot(five
samples, mean8.6, range2.9-12.7). Nodifference wasfoundbet-
weenadductlevels inindividuals withbladdercarcinoma(past
orpresent) and levels in patients without tumors.
A further 8 DNA samples from nonsmokers and 17 samples
fromsmokers wereanalyzedby32P-postlabeling induplicate us-
ingthebutanol-extractionenhancementprocedure. Similarad-
duct profiles to those shown in Figure 1 were obtained. No
significant differences were found in overall adduct levels be-
tween smokers (22.7 ± 8.7 adducts/108 nucleotides; range
13.0-32.8) andnonsmokers (17.5 ± 9.8adducts/108nucleotides;
range4.1-36.6). Thefivemajoradduct spots wereindividually
quantitated, and comparison ofthe levels ofthe individual ad-
ducts 1-4 also revealed no differences between smokers and
nonsmokers. However, adduct 5 (Fig. 1), accounting for be-
tween 2.5 and 6% ofthe total DNAbinding, was 2-fold higher
in smokers than nonsmokers (Fig. 3), and this difference
is statistically significant (Student's t test, one-tailed, p <
0.005).
These results are in close agreement with the recently
publishedfindingsofTalaskaetal. (9), whodetectedanadduct,
identifiedasbeingderivedfrom4-aminobiphenyl, at3-to4-fold
higher levels in bladder DNA from smokers than from non-
smokers. However, the chromatographic mobility ofadduct 5
reportedhereisdifferentfromthatofN-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-
4-aminobiphenyl-3',5'-bisphosphate, andits identity hasyetto
be determined.
Thegreaterlevelsofadductsdetectedbythebutanolextraction
procedure indicate the probable greater contribution to DNA
bindingofaromaticamines relativetothePAHs, sincethelevels
determinedbynucleaseP1 digestionmaybepostulatedtoapprox-
imate the contribution to DNA damage by PAH, whereas the
levelsdeterminedbybutanolextractionshouldincludeadducts
formedbothbyPAHsandaromaticamines. Thus,theseresults,
inagreementwiththoseofTalaskaetal. (9), indicatethatthema-
jority ofDNA adducts in human bladder derive from sources
otherthantobaccosmoke. Nevertheless,thelevelsofarelatively
minoradduct are significantly elevated in DNA samples from
smokers.
DNA Adducts in Tissues ofthe
Respiratory Tract
IncontrasttotheresultsobtainedwithhumanbladderDNA,
evidencetodatesuggeststhatthereisaclearassociationbetween
cigarettesmokingandtotallevelsofDNAadducts incellsofthe
human respiratory tract. In a study of DNA isolated from
peripheral lung, a linear correlation was found between daily
cigarette consumption and adduct levels (10). The adduct pat-
terns were characteristic of DNA adducts, and a subsequent
study of DNA from bronchial epithelium confirmed that the
samerelationshipbetweenadductlevelsand smokeintakeheld
forthistissuealso (11). Furthermore, similarlevels ofadducts
weredeterminedby boththebutanolextraction method andby
thenucleaseP1 method, suggestingthatPAHsarethemajorcon-
tributors to DNA binding, with little or no contribution from
aromatic amines in this tissue. Other parallel or subsequent
studieshavearrivedatthesameconclusion: thereisalinearcor-
relationbetweenthelevelsofDNAadductsinhumanbronchus
andperipheral lungandtobaccosmokeintake(12-14). Inastudy
designed to examine amore readily obtainable sourceofDNA
from thehumanrespiratory tract, wehavealsoanalyzed DNA
from bronchoalveolar lavage cells and have found that adduct
levelsaresignificantly higherincellsfromsmokersthanincells
fromnonsmokers andex-smokers(15). However, innostudy to
datehas acorrelationbetween adduct levels anddisease status
beennoted; thatis, adductlevelsarenotsignificantly higher in
therespiratorytractoflungcancerpatientsthaninnoncancerpa-
tients with the same level oftobacco smoke intake.
DNAAdductsinCirculating BloodCells
Several "P-postlabeling studies have now been reported in
which elevated levels of DNA adducts have been detected in
blood cells of workers occupationally exposed to PAHs, and
among whom there is a known or suspected increase in lung
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FIGURE 4. Schematic representationofthe possibility ofmultiple routesofintakeofcarcinogens leadingtoadducts intissues thataretargets fortumor induction
and in circulating white blood cells used as a readily obtainable surrogate source ofDNA.
cancer incidence resulting from the exposure. Published studies
now include data on workers in iron foundries (16), coke ovens
(17), aluminium production (18), and roofers (19). All these
studiesclearly indicateexposure-related adducts incirculating
bloodcells, but it isinteresting toexamine theevidencerelating
to the influence oftobacco smoking on these adduct levels.
For manyofthese studies, elevatedadduct levelsdue to smok-
ing were not observed, although in some studies where lym-
phocytes wereexamined, ratherthanallwhitebloodcells, aweak
effectcouldbe seen(18). Other studiesthatusedmatchedgroups
ofnonoccupationally exposed smokers and nonsmokers were
alsonegativewhenwholewhitebloodcells wereanalyzed(8,11),
butpositive inoneoftwo studies inwhichlymphocytesonly were
examined (20,21). Analogous studiesusing methods ofanalysis
other than 32P_postlabeling also give conflicting results: One
study ofcokeoven workersusing ELISAanalysisofwhiteblood
cell DNA found aneffectofsmoking onadductlevels(22). Also,
smokers withlung cancerwerefound tohavehigheradductlevels
than smokers without cancer (23). However, in several other
studies, noeffectofsmoking onadductlevels inwhitebloodcells
has been observed (17,24-28).
Thus, it would appear that the influence oftobacco smoking
onadduct levels incirculating blood cells is no morethan aweak
one. As withthe results with bladderDNA, theevidencepoints
tothe involvementofother sourcesofcarcinogens, and whether
or not asignificantdifferencebetweensmokersandnonsmokers
is observed may depend on the strength of influence of these
other factors intheparticularpopulationsbeing studied. Among
occupationally exposed individuals, theoccupational source of
carcinogensappears to bethedominating influenceindetermin-
ing levels ofDNA adducts in blood cells. Among nonoccupa-
tionallyexposedindividuals, sourcesofenvironmentalgenotoxic
chemicals otherthan tobaccosmokingmake agreatercontribu-
tion to the total DNA damage in white blood cells, and it is
clearly importantthat more be learnedabouttheorigins ofthese
adducts. Theparticularbalanceofintakeofcarcinogensby inhal-
ation, ingestion, and skinabsorption(Fig. 4) willinfluencethe
distribution ofadducts indifferent human tissues, and there is
evidence that PAH-DNA adducts can arise in blood cells as a
resultofdietary intake (29-32). Thisandthepossibility ofskin
absorption (33) willcomplicate attempts toextrapolate data on
adduct levels in blood cells to levels in putative target organs.
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